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Farlowe Deep Seating - PDQ

Price: $3,819.00
Sale Price: $3,437.10 See Product Details

Local Pick Up & Delivery Lead Time: Call for current lead time

Set Includes:

72303 Farlowe Sofa x1
72301 Farlowe Chair x1
72343 Farlowe End Table x1
72344 Farlowe Coffee Table x1

Details

Items Included

72303 Farlowe Sofa x1
72301 Farlowe Chair x1
72343 Farlowe End Table x1
72344 Farlowe Coffee Table x1

Specifications

Add a touch of classic cool to your patio with the Farlowe collection. Sleek, low, and linear, this elegant
contemporary group features deep seating for maximum comfort, a neutral finish that blends with any



aesthetic, and a wide spectrum of fabric options to suit your setting. Farlowe pieces are resilient - constructed to
weather all seasons outdoors, with chic brushed aluminum framing and durable cushions made from all-weather
performance fabrics.

The Farlowe collection features lightweight brushed aluminum framing and independent suspension for each
seat. Mold and mildew resistant cushion cores are made with layered, high density polyfiber and dry conjugate
blend.

Finish Sofa: Brushed White (BRW)
Fabric: D6652 Canvas Coal (Contact us for other Fabric option)

Dimensions:

Farlowe Chair: 32 2/7" W x 29 8/9" D x 25 4/5" H

Farlowe Sofa: 81 1/2" W x 29 8/9" D x 25 4/5" H

Farlowe End Table: 23" W x 23" D x 23" H

Farlowe Coffee Table: 46" W x 23" D x 18" H

Special Order

Are you looking for a different fabric, frame finish, or other products from this collection? We can order it for
you! Contact us at info@petersbilliards.com or call us at 612.866.8433 and we would be happy to let you know
all the options.

Special orders do require more time, but you’ll get a customized piece that’s the perfect color and design for
your outdoor space.

https://www.petersbilliards.com/outdoor-patio/farlowe-deep-seating-pdq
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